The FGDP(UK) and newly formed College of General Dentistry have launched guidelines for a safe return to general dental practice.

*Implications of COVID-19 for the safe management of general dental practice - a practical guide* is in line with other FGDP(UK) guidance and standards publications and adopts the ABC (Aspirational, Basic, Conditional) approach to measures with \'basic\' measures being a minimum standard

The guidance is divided into five sections - four of which reflect the patient journey and the fifth concerns general management of the practice. These sections are assigned a risk status and ABC based risk mitigation measures to ensure safe practice and include:I.Pre-appointment - including the important role of digital communication to minimise contact timeII.Patient attendance (pre-treatment) - including the communication of new infection control and prevention procedures to patients along with changes to waiting areasIII.During treatment - including recommendations for approaches to aerosol generated exposures (AGEs), developed using a model based on risk continuum and recommendations for appropriate levels of PPEIV.After treatment - including procedures to protect patients and staff and the use of an appropriate fallow period following high risk AGEsV.Management/governance tasks - including risk assessments for all staff members and awareness of the need to encourage staff to monitor and support if they feel unwell.

For further information and to access a full copy of the guidance visit www.fgdp.org.uk/implications-covid-19-safe-management-general-dental-practice-practical-guide
